
 

 

Séipéal Mhuire Réalt na Mara 
Anagaire 

25Ú D EIREADH FÓMHAIR 2020   An tAth. Nigel Ó Gallachóir SP 
Parish Office:  074-9548902 
 

Web: www.annagryparish.ie 
 

Email: pp.annagry@gmail.com 
 

Facebook: @annagryparish 
 

St Vincent de Paul: If you 
need assistance from the 
S.V.P. contact: 0874153727. 
More details at the back of 
the Church. 
 

Mass Bookings: Anyone wishing 
to book a Mass or Christening 
can do so by calling 
074-9548902  
 
Newsletter: Please submit 
any items for inclusion in the 
newsletter before 6pm on 
Thursday to 
pp.annagry@gmail.com 
 
Annagry Parish Child 
Safeguarding Liaisons:  
Dr Tony Delap 074-9532445,  
Mary Logue 087-4164426,  
Bríd Rodgers 087-6218327 
 
The Serenity Prayer 
God grant me the serenity to 
accept the things I cannot 
change; the courage to 
change the things I can; and 
the wisdom to know the 
difference. 
 
Críost liom 
Críost liom, Críost romham, 
Críost i mo dhiaidh,  
Críost istigh ionam,  
Críost fúm,  
Críost os mo chionn, 
Críost ar mo lámh dheis, 
Críost ar mo lámh chlé, 
Críost i mo luí dom,  
Críost i mo sheasamh dom, 
Críost i gcroí achan duine atá 
ag cuimhneamh orm, 
Críost i mbéal achan duine a 
labhraíonn liom, 
Críost i ngach súil a dhearcas 
orm, Críost i ngach cluas a 
éisteann lion. 

Aifrinn na Seachtaine  

All Masses are without congregation & online only 
Sat          24th Oct             6.30pm   Owenie Bhrianí Ó Domhnaill, Rann na Feirsde 
                                                             Susan Greene, The Glen & Rann na Feirste 
                                                             Jimmy Rodgers, Cruckakeehan  
                                                             John Jimmy & Bridie O’Donnell  
Sun         25th Oct          11.00am    Martin Lavin, Leeds & Swinford, 1st Anniversary 
                                           1.00pm    Funeral Mass Mariah Boyle, Loughanure. 
Mon       26th Oct          No Mass  
Tues       27th Oct          11.00am     Hugh & Colm Sharkey, Calhame 
Wed       28th Oct          11.00am     Pro Populo 
Thurs     29th Oct          11.00am     Private Intention  
Fri          30th Oct           11.00am     Private Intention 
Sat          31st Oct           6.30pm       Pro Populo 
Sun           1st Nov          11.00am     Novena for the deceased  
 

Bás le gairid & Cuimhneachán bás: Mariah Boyle, Loughanure. Sean McConalogue. Collette 
Ryan, North Hampton & Loughanure.  
 

Level 5 restrictions: In light of the latest government announcement 19/10/20 regarding Co.             
Donegal Level 5 restrictions: Annagry Chapel will be open daily for private prayer only. In               
keeping with Level 5 restrictions Masses with congregations are not permitted until at least              
December 1st. Until then scheduled Masses will be available online; please note that there              
will only be one Sunday Mass at 11am . When entering the church for private prayer, masks                
must be worn and please adhere to social distancing and sanitizing etiquette. Stay safe. 
 

Parish Webcam: Masses can be viewed on the parish webcam 
https://www.mcnmedia.tv/camera/st-marys-star-of-the-sea-church  or www.annagryparish.ie 
 

2020 November Novena for the Deceased: The self sealing envelopes & lists for the Novena 
for the Deceased Masses will be available at the back of the church from next week. When 
you have filled your novena list please post it in the letterbox on the confession room door. 
 

Holy Water: anyone who would like to have holy water blessed are asked to leave a small 
bottle of water with their name on it, and it will be blessed for collection for the following 
day. Please be aware of the 5Km rule. 
 

Proposed New Graveyard Lighting: During this Pandemic and in these days of financial             
hardship, I want to sincerely thank you, who faithfully contribute every week by direct debit               
and through church envelopes to the parish. As we approach November, the month of Our               
Faithful Departed - Mí na Marbh, we are looking at putting new lighting in the new graveyard                 
to allow for evening visits, particularly as we enter the winter months. As always, any               
donations would be most welcome and I wish to thank those who have already generously               
donated. Again, thank you to those who continually support our parish. 
 

SeniorLine: If you are an older person and would like someone to talk to, particularly since                
Covid-19, consider phoning SeniorLine. We are Ireland’s national confidential service for           
older people. We are open every day of the year from 10am-10pm. We are older people too,                 
trained to listen and support.  We would love to hear from you.  Freefone 1800 80 45 91. 
 

COVID-19 Support Line for Older People: ALONE manage a national support line and             
additional supports for older people who have concerns or are facing difficulties relating to              
the outbreak of COVID-19 (Coronavirus). Professional staff are available to answer queries            
and give advice and reassurance where necessary. The support line is open seven days a               
week, 8am - 8pm, by calling 0818 222 024.  
 

Torthaí Lotto Naomh Muire: Bhí an tarraingt deantá an tseachtain seo ag Mark Ó Cnáimhsí               
imreoir faoi 14 don Chub. Pota Mór an tseachtain Seo: €1,820. Comhghairdeas le Orla McGee,               
Loch an Lúir a bhain an Pota Óir! Bhí Trí Umhir ag Eamon Mac Ruairí ó Londain/ Ranafeirste,                  
Umhireacha an tseachtain seo: 1,3,17 &19. Beidh and Pota Mór anois €500. Is féidir Lotto a                
imirt anois ar líne. Go dtí Website www.naomhmuire.ie/ 


